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AT a l egal meeti ng of the in habitants of the

of /-:7-r/

c:<.-

e./k-t~ -~~

in the coun ty of U'-a..---/ 4-~~::;:: -~..,.::;:::::_, qua lifi.efl to vote fot· Senators, holden on
t he fhs t Mon day of December, heh~-ihe sixth day of said mon th, A . D. one t.hou~. a-nd
eight humhed and nine teen, for the purpose of gi d ng in theit· vo tes in writing, expressing
thei r approbatiou or disappwba tion of the Con stitution pt·epared by the ConventiQn of
Delegates, a ssembled at Portland , on the second Mdnd ay of October last, pursuant to
An Act, entitled, "An Act relati ng to the Separation of the District of M aine from
~'lassa chuse t ts proper, and formin g the same into a separate and independent State."

The whole number of votes given in, in said · / e-&e
in the open meeting of the

~ing, and were ,

£~~-- - -'-·--:)

:q _..

were sorted and counted

by the Selectmen who presided at said

;;;k,~ ~~
J~ l'

_ .

__
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of which

~;7;,~, ;;~o!tiluti~n prep~red by the~Convention as :resaid, :nd
were opposed to said Constitution.
The foregoing is a tl'Ue copy of the record, as en.tru:ruLin-open-meeting in the booKs
of the , k'L::..._:.:.:..l~ '---Jlttest,
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Selectmen of

Town Cle1•k.

fl::T' NoTE. The fm:i'going return must be transmitt ed and df\Ji vA red to the Committee appointed by
the Convention to receive returns, on or before the :first day of January next.
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